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Uxcle Sam now has Islands to float.

Oxe week of peace is Letter than
three months of war.

Dew ey began it. Dewey ended it
and Dewey will get the honors that
will be highest.

The record that the lied Crcta has
made in this war will one of the bright-
est pages iu its history.

This war has convinced many an
American volunteer that, after all,
"there's noplace like home."

At the next general election a great
demand for spellbinders will come from
the Porto Rican, Philippine and La-dro- ne

precincts.

Uxcle Sam does not believe in joint
occupation. He went into the business
of war alone, and is not taking in for-

eign partners now.

Three of the Peace Commissioners
on the part of the United States have
been selected. Secretary Day, Senator
Davis, and General B. F. Tracy.

Presidext Mt Kin ley was not ex-

pected to be a war President when nom-

inated, but events have proved that he
was equally the right choice for war or
peace,

A portiox of the volunteers wiil
soon come marching home. AH help-

ed to secure the victory, and all will be
welcomed as equally brave aud patri-

otic sons of the Republic

Whex California was annexed quite
a number of misguided persons said the
expansion would ruin the country.
Their mistake is a sufficient reply to
trimilar predictions heard at the present
time.

Pittpltro is making great prepara
tions for the reception of the Knights
Templar, and notice is served on every
body that there is going to tie such a
display of Pittsburg hospitality as will
gladden the heart of every Templar
who attends.

Whex the war began the Spanish
ware fully convinced that this was a
nation of business men and without
m'litary aptitude. Teu days after the
declaration of war Dewey hit that
Spanish theory, and the amazement in
Spain has not yet subsided.

If vol are a good citizen you will at
once ee that you are registered, so that
you can vote for William A. Stone and
the whole Republican ticket on election
hty. September t;th and Tth are the

last days for registering, and you should
nee that your name is on the list.

President McKixley displays good
judgment in mustering out the volun-
teer troops at once. There is no longer
any call for their services, and many of
them are serving their country at a
great personal sacrifice, and it is best
that they be mustered out at once.

Without counting the recent addi-
tions of territory, there are in the Uni
ted States twenty-thre- e persons to the
aquare mile. The figure in England is
370, in Belgium 571, and In Germany
270. If the poplation in this country
were as dense as that in Belgium the
aggregate would exceed the present
population of the earth.

The Altoona Tribune says: "The fact
that the Congressional Conference has
bugun its sessions is a step in the right
direction. It U verv earnestly to be
hoped that a noiuin-ttio- will be made
by Septembsr 1. It is the conviction
of clear-sighte- d R'pu'.ilieans in Blair
county that the unoertainti-- s and irri-
tations of this straggle f r the congres-
sional nomination should be made au
end of as early as possible. The work
of organization should bgin early in
September.''

A Repuhlicax member of Congress
from Kansas makes the prediction that
his State will give a Republican major-
ity this fall of at least 33,000. This
mty not prove true, but it is certain
that the strength of the Populists in
that State is on the waue. They have
given Kansas a poor government, aud
have kept none of those promises of re-fir-m

so freely made in their campaigns.
Kansas ought to have been back in the
Republiijan columu long ago, and this
fall will be a good Urns for it to get
there.

Admiral Dewey's figure in the war
Just dosed towers above every other in
the army or navy. It is not alone as a
fighting commander that Dewey has
earned tis high distinction. For more
than three months after destroying the
fleet At Manila he faced a most difficult
problem in diplomacy. From first io
last he commanded the situation with
the prudence of the statesman as well
as the firmness and readiness of the
military genius. He made no mistake.
The jealousies excited in some of the
nations of Eurrpe by the entrance of
the United States into a new field were
ably met by this leader, whose gifts
have just been revealed to his country-
men. When foreign meddlers erossed
the proper limit he repelled them with
just enough of decision. At the end
he compelled the city to surrender upon
his terms, and it U legitimately the
prize of his operations. As for his
greai. r.avsd battle, it will be famous as
lng as time endures. It was splen-
didly intrepid and yet a carefully or-

ganized attack, combining at once tne

profnundest calculation and the most
bri'lUuitly aggressive courage. Admi-

ral Dewey's work is too complete and
conspicuous to cause envy. He stands
nnquestionably first on the roll of our
heroes in the war with Spain.

The Senatorial Conference for the
Sorneraet-Bedford-Fulto- n district was
held In McConnellsburg on Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week, and re-

sulted iu the nomination of John S.
Welier, Esq., of Bedford, on the fifth
ballot. The nominee Is one of the
rising young members of the Bedford
bar, having served a term as district
attorney of the county, the duties of
which office he discharged with mark-
ed ability. He i a young man of fine
appearand and pleasing address, and
as a debater and stump-i-pake- r has al-

ready acquired an enviable reputation,
and will early take rank among the
leading members of the highest legis-

lative body of the State. Coming as
he doe from good old Somerset county
stock, his Republicanism is of the

variety, so highly
prized and esteemed by all loyal Som-

erset county Republicans. His elec-

tion, by a handsome majority, will fol-

low as a matter of course, and we pre-

dict that in him the district will have
an able and conscientious representa-
tive. While regretting thjit Somerset
county's very capable and popular can-

didate, Mr. J. J. Hoblitzell, could not
obtain the nomination, the Herald
receives most cheerfully the nomina-
tion of Mr. Welier, and places his
name in the list of Republican candi-

dates at the head of its columns.

The Republican Congressional Con-

ference for this, the Twentieth district,
met at Johnstown Tuesday evening of
last week, and was in session until Fri-

day morning, when an adjournment
was had to meet at the same place this,
Wednesday, evening. At last week's
conference nothing was accomplished
further than effecting an organization.
The P.lair county candidate, Mr. Hicks,
iu a newspaper article, advocated re-

manding the question of who shall be
the nominee tack to the Republican
voters of the district and allowing
them to express a choice as to the four
candidates at a primary election to be
held in the several counties of the dis-

trict, the candidal receiving the
highest number of votes to be declared
the nominee by the Conference, but
when Mr. Barker, one of Mr. Evans'
conferre a, introduced a resolution to
this effect, Mr. Hicks' con ferrees curi-
ously joined with those of Mr. Kooeer
and Mr. Thropp in voting it down.
The leading Republican daily papers
of the district, notably the Johnstown
Tribune and its namesake of Altoona.
strongly commend the proposition as
a safe and speedy deliverance from the
danger of a threatened protracted dead-
lock, similar to that of two years ago.
In a published interview in the Johns
town Tribune Somerset's candidate,
Mr. Kooser, opposes this niofe of mak-

ing a nomination and gives his reasons
for so doing. At this stage of the Con-

ference the Herald does not think it
fair to the several candidates to insist
that this method of making a nomina
tion be adopted, and tntertains the
hope that the several candidates will
shortly get together and agree upon
one of their number as the nominee.
Should they not 1 able to do this
within the next several weeks, then
they owe it to themselves as well
to the Republican voters of the dis
trict to adopt some such method as
that proposed by Mr. Barker's resolu-
lion to give the party an acceptable
candidate. There must be no nomina
tion paper monkey-busines- s in the 20th
district this year.

Kmjobi for Pride.

From the New York Tribune.
It is a good time to tie an American,

Every American who is a patriot has rea
son for a certain pride in these days, lie
may be proud of his President, the cool,
self-poise- long-heade- d man who knows

hit the nation requires and does it. tie
may lie proud of his army, of the soldiers
of whom the Spanish officer said:
oever saw such fighters." He may be
proud of bis navy which, counted as sixth
in the world's eatimalion four mou ,bs ag ,
ami counts as second now. lie may be
proud of his people who have asked a
aolutely nothing for themselves, and take
what comes only because they cannot
shirk a responsibility. la these diys the
American who is not prond of his country
shows that he has something out of order
in his mental constitution.

This nation does not want much, and
can set an exampl to all the worldof free-
dom from territorial greed. Our people
conquer an extensive territory, aud then
with great hesitation consider whether
they will take and keep any part of it. If
they do it will be not because they want
more care and responsibility, but because
they cannot see how to get rid of it. That
also is a thing of which Anericns hive
a right to be proud. Their refusal to claim
half that they might under international
laws does not hurt them in the eyes of the
world, nor does their refusal to shirk a
legitimate duty.

They have a right to be proud of the
spirit shown by their Congress. The na
tion needsd a large sum, and could not
judtfe hoar much. Its representatives
promptly, and its Senate after less talk
and UUy than is customary in that body,
voted ah iut $i.Vl,0XVO additional taxes
and aulh irir.eid the tJivern nnt to bor-
row f3K),Xl,0(K). Its prop aal to borrow
was met by offers of a thousand millions
or more, anil it was made clear that many
times as much could be had if the nation
needed iL If we aay that no other nation
is financially as strong as the United
States we state nothing bat the fact which
the record of last year's foreign trade
demonstrates beyond dispute. And the
nation is strong because the people hav-

ing greater wealth lhap any other nation.
are ready to support their Government
with the last dollar they have at com-
mand, and can begin drawing upon the
resources of the rest of the world because
they are creditors of alL It has ceased to
be a point of annoyance that the rest of
the world holds American bonds or
sticks, or has other evidences of invest-
ment in this covin try. Whenever the
foreign holders want to sell, Americans
are ready to buy, and glad to take for
themselves the profits on the foreigo cap
ital invested here.

A financially powerful nation might be
W3k in national spirit or infighting
qualities. But this Valion is not weak iu
either respect. It has never been beaten
iu any war, though compelled in its child
hood to contend against Great Britain for
its freedom. It advances to a leading
place among nations, not because it has
ought that or any other responsibility.

Iu people perceived their duty and ob
liged their Government to recognize it,
and so it quickly came to pass that the
Republic ot the New World was found
sufficiently powerful to be respected and
feated, but withoot the disposition to en-

gage in combat with any other nation.
Americans desire above all fair dealing.
and have felt quite aure that so much no
other nation would refuse. If they gain
in consideration and in power It ia not
because they have demanded these from
the ouUide world, but bncaaae the
world has ootne to recognise what they
can do if any tee J prevent itself.

"I had a running, itching sore on my
leg. Suffered torture. t oao'a Ointment
took away the burning and iicuimr in- -
atautlyand quickly effected permanent
cure." C. W. Lenhart. Bowline Green.

OUR RCfLE AT M AXIL A

Will Be as liigid as tie Ipsrgeney Kay
Demand.

ILL IT" ST IT SITE TO PEESERVS CE.DE2.

Washikoto, I. C, Angust IS. The
following official report to the War nt,

dated Manila, August 1.1, (the
day of the battle) has been received :

("hi the 7th instant Admiral Dewey join-

ed me in 43 hour notification to Spanish
commander to remove ts

from city. Same date reply received ex-

pressing thanks for humane sentiments
and stating Spanish without planes of
refoge fornon-combatac- ts now within
waited town. .

On 9th instant sent joint note inviting
attention to suffering in store for sick and

in cant it became our
duty to reduce the defenses, also setting
forth hopeless condition of Spanish forces,
surrounded on all sides, fleet ia front, no
prospect for and de-

manded surrender as due to every con
sideration of humanity.

Same date received reply admitting
their situation, bat stating council of de-

fense declares request for surrender can
not be granted, bntoffered to consult Gov-

ernment if time was granted for neces-

sary communication via Hong Kong.
Joint note in reply declining.

On the 13th joined with navy in attack
with following result: After about half
an hour's accurate shelling of Spanish
line. Mac Arthur's brigade on right and
Greene's on left, under Anderson, made
vigorous attack and carried Spanish
works.

Low not accurately known, about 50 iu
all. Behavior of troops excellent ;

of the navy most valuable.
Troops advanced rapidly on walled

city, upon which white flag shown, and
town capitulated.

Troops occupy Mai ate, Binondo, walled
city, San Miguel. All important centres
protected. Insurgents kept out. No dis-

order or pillage. Mkbbitt.
The War Department y made

public the order sent to General MerriU
last evening regarding the occupation of
the city of Manila by the American
forcea. The order follows :

Adjutant General's Office, Washington,
August IT. Major General, Manila, Phil-

ippines: The President directs that there
must be no joint occupation with the in-

surgents. The United States in the pos-

session of Manila city, Manila bay and
harbor must preserve the peace and pro-

tect persons and property within the ter-

ritory occupied by their military and na-

val forces. The insurgents and all others
must recognize the military occupation
aud authority of the United States aud
the cessation of hostilities proclaimed by
the President. Use whatever means in
your judgment are necessary to this end.
All g people must be treated
alike. By order Secretary of War.

II. C. Coriiin, Adj't Gen.

E Cheated tbs Oallowa.

Xoebistowx, Pa., August 18. Charles
O. Kaiser, who was to have been banged
two weeks from next Tuesday for the
murder of his wife, Kmma Kaiser, com
mitted suicide in the county jail this aft
ernoon by cutting several arteries in his
arm, after which be hanged uimself with
an improvised rope made by twistingone
of his bed sheets. While the condemned
man was preparing to cheat the gallows.
the prison officials were in conference
concerning the purchase of a scaffold by
which to carry out the law. As a conse-
quence Kaiser was not being watched.
When found he had been dead but a short
time.

For Sent
Store room In basement of First Na

tional Bank building. For particulars
oquire at Bank or of Geo. R. Scull.

. Populating tbs City.

Allentows, Pa., August 19. If there
is a more remarkable family in the State
than that of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Box- -

worth, of ibis city, the fact has not been
made known. Mr. and Mrs. Hox worth
are the parents of thirteen children, and
have beside forty -- two grandchildren,
three great grandchildren, eight sons-in- -

law and five daughters in law, but never
in the history of the family, with a com-

bined membership of seventy-thre- e, and
dating back fifty years, has there been a
death.

Big Internal Sevenue.

Washington, D. C, August 19. Ac-

cording to figures received by the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue there is a
possibility that the iucome of I'ucle Sam
from the war revenue measure aud other
sources will swell the total internal reve-
nue rece!pta to aM),um,00 for the fiscal
year ending June 30,

At present the expenditures on account
of the war approximate (I OOO.Oot) daily,
and, according to the statement of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, the
receipts from his branch of the public
service are just about enough to cover
the war expenses.

A Triumph of Modern Surgery.
The reputation of the well known spe-

cialists, Drs. Sadler and Sigmann, 804
Peun Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., ia too well es-

tablished to neea much comment. The
thousands of deaf and blind people who
have been restored to hearing and sight
by these most eminent surgeons, are by
far the be t recommendation of their
merits.

To the long list of marvelous operations
which have been performed in tb'ir
offices, a new one is added through the
case of Mr. Maasey, 107 Third Street, S.8.,
Pittsburg Pa. His right eye-ba- ll was
pierced by a piece of Steel in February
last. The wounl healed after a protract-
ed and painful period of recovery, but the
vision was totally gone, which was partial-
ly due to a cataract which developed in
the injured eye; partially also to inflam-
mation of the tender inside structures
covering the pupil with an impenetrable
membraue.

Dr. Sigmann, to whom Mr. Maraey
entrusted bis case, performed a so called
Iridectomy (making an artificial pupil),
removed the cataract, aud now, eigh
weeks after the operation, Mr. Maseey is
a happy man. lie sees (with glasses),
even small objects at a long distance, and
can read coarse print. Indeed a Triumph
of Modern Surgery.

Diag Bay Shielded Comrade.

Brookvillb, Pa., August 18 The con-
fession of Royal Greer, at au
inquest held here to day. cleared up the
death by shooting, nearly a week ago, of
Clifton Silvia, a boy of young Geer's age.
Before be died young Sil vis said that be
and Royal Geer were playing in te road
near the Oaks sch xih"use, when some
body concealed iu the bushes shot tinu
The ball entered his side, aud he lived
24 boars.

Young Geer told the same story. To
day, when being questioned before the
Coroner's jury, Geer brokedowaandcou- -
fensnd that it was be who bad ahot his
playmate. Tbey were playing with ,a
pistol, and it was aoeidently discharged.
Before help arrived be says they agreed
to tell the story about the ahot having
been fired from the roadbide.

Manila"! Captor is LegaL

That the capture of Manila after the
peace protocol was signed can have no
effect upon our legal title to hold it is in
dicated by the following article from the
United States army re?ulation:

'An armistice is WudlfcJ upon the bel
ligerent from the Cuy of the agreed

but the otiiceni of the army
are responsible from the day ooly svhen
tbey receive official notice of its exist
ence."

Under this rule, Admiral Dewey and
General Merriu would be bmnd by tbs
ai inislice only from the time the notioe cf
it reached them at Manila.

TRKS OF THE

Kaaiia aad its Eobnrbt Inoladed ia the
Capitulation.

Washisutos, Aug. 21. Cable com-

munication with Manila has bee-- re-

stored but no dispatches ' from Admiral
Dewey were received during the diy,
and the only message lht came from
General Merritt announced the arrival of
Major General Elwell S. Otis, with the
transport steamers Peru and City .of
Pueblo. He reported that ail were well
ou board and that there bad been no cas
ualties during the voyage.

The War Department yssterday re
ceived the following d!.patoh from Geu.
Merritt, dated the same day :

"The following are the terms of the
capitulation :

"The nudersigued, haviug been ap-

pointed a commission to determine the
details of the capitulation of the city and
defenses of Manila and its suburbs and
the Spanish forcea rtatloned therein, in
accordance with agreement entered into
the previous day by Maj. Gen. Wesley
Merritt, Uuited Slates Army, American
commander-in-chie- f in the Philippines,
and Ilia Excellency Don Fermin Jau-dene- e,

acting general-i- u chief of the
Spanish army in the Philippines, have
agreed upon the following :

"The Spanish troops, European and
native, capitulate with the city and de-

fenses with all honors of war, depositing
their arms in the places designated by
the authorities of the United Slates, and
remainiug in the quarters designated and
under the orders of their officers and su b- -

ject to the control of the aforesaid United
States authorities on til the conclusion of
a treaty of peace between the two bel-

ligerent nations. All persons included
in the capitulation remain at liberty, the
officers remaining in their respective
homes, which shall be respected as long
as they observe the regulations prescribed
for their government and the laws in
force. Ollicers shall retain their side
arms, horsea and private property. All
publichorsea and public property of all
kinds shall bs turned over to the statf
officers designated by the United States.
Complete returns in duplicate of men by
organizations and full lists of public
property and stores shall be rendered to
the United States wilhin 10 days from
this date. All questions relating to the
repatriation of oificers and men of the
Spanish forces and of their families knd
of the expenses which said repatriation
may occasion shall be referred to the gov-

ernment of the United States at Wash-
ington. Spanish families may leave Ma-

nila at any time convenient to them. The
return of the arms surrendered by the
Spanish forces shall take place when
they evacuate the city, ' or when the
American army evacuates. Officers and
men incluied in the capitulation shall be
supplied by the United States, according
to their rank, with rations and necessary
aid as though they were prisoners of war
until the conclusion of a treaty of pence
between the United States and Spain. All
the funds in the Spanish treasury and all
other public funds shall be turned over
to the authorities of the United States.
This city, its inhabitants, its churches
and religious worship, its educational
establishments and its private property
of all descriptions are placed under the
special safeguard of tho faith and honor
of the American army."

Among the war officials the terms ol
the capitulation of Manila, as cabled by
Gen. Merritt, were a topic of discuasion.
Xo light has been thrown upon the terms
by Gen. Merritt. He merely cabled the
terms themselves, expecting probably to
forward by mail the construction placed
npon them by the American and Spanish
ollicers at Manila. Unofficial advices
from Manila previous to the arrival of
the. text .of the terms indicated that the
capitulation of the city included the sur-
render of the Philippines and that Span-
ish sovereignty over the entire archipela-
go was, temporarily at least, at an end.
This view is not sustained by the condi-
tions of the surrender as cabled by Gen.
Merritt, and it is not the view taken by
the best informed officials of the admin-
istration. While some of the war author-
ities last night were incliued to the opin-
ion that the articles of capitulation, neces-
sarily temporary and somewhat elastic
In their phraseology, might be construed
to mean the surrenderor Spanish control
over the entire Philippine group, the
prevalent opinion uow is that tbey mean
precisely what they say aud that the
surrender includes only the city of Ma-
nila and its immediate surroundings, or
"suburbs," as it is expressed in the ar-

ticles.

Ovation to the Fleet.

Nkw York. Aug. 21. The parade of
the seven ships from Admiral Sampson's
squadron yesterday was a magnilicent
event. Hundreds of thousands of people
witnessed from steamboats and the ad-

jacent shores the stately march of tie
New York, Brooklyn, Oregon, Ioaa, a,

Massachusetts and Texas from
Stat en Island up the Ilulsm river to
Grant's tomb, where a salute of 21 guns
was fired, and their retjrn to their
auchorsge in the harbor. Kirly in the
morning Mayor Van Wyek and the re-

ception committee took a steamer for the
ships, then lying off Toropkinsville.
On arriving on board Admiral
Simpson's flagship, the New York, the
mayor addressed Admiral Smnpson say-
ing in part:

"Honored sir, admiral commanding the
victorious North Atlautic squadron of the
American' navy, returning from the

triumph at San-
tiago, in behalf of the people of the city
of New York, it is a high privilege, as
their chief magistrate, to present to you
and through you to every officer, marine,
sailor and landsman under your com-
mand the warmest welcome home.-

"The navy of the United States has
eclipsed itself. Never while history con-
tinues to instruct men, and the memory
of American deeds remains to Imprbs
freemen or make tyranny tremble, em
the battle which saw the Spanish fleet
annihilated on the coast of Santiago be
forgotten. In the contemplation of vic-
tory, the skill, the courage and the mag-
nanimity of the victors, together wi.h
the effects upon the future
of the civilized world, that engsgemeat
stands without a parallel in the history of
man.

"My highly-prize- d duty is to extend to
you, the officers, marines, s tldiers and
men of the North Atlantic sq'iadron, the
congratulations and hearty welcome f
the people of the Greater New York and
the freedom of the city."

Admiral Sampson replied : "Mr. Mayor
and gentlemen Permit me to thank you,
on behalf cf the officers and men of the
navy, who, through their efforta, have
won your congratulations. I am sure
that were they here, standing with me,
and could hear you talk, they would ap-

preciate It, as I do. We have done cur
duty only, and wears consequently deep-
ly grateful to you for expressiug the
thanks and congratulations of the people
of the city, which you have done in such
glowing terms, for what little we have
accomplished. I thank you, Mr. Mayor,
exceedingly."

Every vessel in the harbor was decked
in its colors, and as the squadron sUsmed
up the river and back, there was a coi - '
tinuocs roar of cheers, marked with the
thunder of saluting gnus. Admiral j

Schley was in command of his fljg.liip, j

the Brooklyn, w hich showed traces of t

tbeshells that struck her from Cervera's
gnuH.

Wilkesbarre Record: The Civil War
veterans in inaiif oectious of the State are
organizing Stone clubs for th" purjxiseof
the more effwtively promoting the elec- - j

ticn of Od William A. Stone Govern r
of Pentj Ivauia. The old scldiers are
rallying to the support of Colonel Stone
txieoise h Is himself an old soldier, and
they do not rare w hat his reUticns sro
with this or that faction f the party.

JEIS WAS

Eis Bedford Speech cf Acceptance

"Wa3 a Chilling Disappointment.

HOT CUE W0D ABOUT QUAY.

Cvnerally Keortved u the Over Cno-nln- ir

I'ttcranco of a ftucwd Jury
Lawyer. Who Kealtzc That the
t'ac-r- s Are Overwhelmingly Arlut
Htm, and fco Indulges In General-

ities Which Do Xot Even Glitter, Let
Atoce Hurt-Il- ls Speech Analyzed.

iSpecbt! Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Aup. 23. Candidate
Georg A. Jenks' speech at Bedford,
accepting the Democratic nomination
for governor, has decidedly fa'.liii

fiat.
As a keynote of an aggressive cam-

paign, it Is a note that has already ror.e
to protest. Of course everybody
know s that Republican defeat in Penn-
sylvania cannot be accomplist-e- by
Democratic votes. None but Uepubll-caa- s

can defeat P.epublican candidates
In this state, and a Democratic candi-
date, at the beginning of a hopeful can-

didacy, must somehow appeal to a cer-

tain element of the dominant party.
This Pattison was cunning enough to
do in 1SS2 and In 1X90, and this Mr.

Jeuks, with all his skill and experience
in pleading before a jury, has con-

spicuously failed to do In 1S3S.

The dissatisfied element among Re-

publicans here, so far as it "lsts.
which reprepents the disappointed am-

bitions of men to whom the very name
of any successful Republican leader is
as a red rag to a bull, hailed the speech
with Instant resentment, because it
was simply a reiteration In general
terms of old charges which bad been
threshed over and forgotten, and said
nothing specific, and nothing person

offensive, against Senator Vfuay.

While they were sore and disappointed,
straight backed Repub'icans were
pleased that even so skillful an advo-
cate could make no brtter case against
them. A prominent pub tc man Trim
the northwestern part of the state put
the feeling veiy pointedly in the fol-

lowing words:
"'I have read Mr. Jenks' speech of ac-

ceptance with much interest naturally.
Even if it had no relation to the cam-

paign. I should have been Interested,
because his reputation as an adroit and
skillful lawyer, cunning before a jury
in making the best possible plea'tn the
face of adverse evidence, is celebrated
wherever he Is known. His Bedford
speech Is worthy of his reputation.
It- - skillfully avoids specific statements.
The word 'Democratic' does not ap-

pear In It at all, and the word 'Repub-
lican' only once, and to one who reads
it without thinking the impression
might be conveyed that both these par-

ties had in some miraculous manner
been swept beyond the borders of the
state.

"The fatal weakness cf his speech Is
not in the pleader, but In the case. He
probably put it as shrewdly as any-

body could. Cut when even the most
cunning master of language Is forced
to appear as the hopeless spokesman
of a party which has no record in pub-

lic affairs to point to. and a record in
national affc.irs which it is compelled
to point away from, he Is at a great
disadvantage.- -

"The gist of Mr. Jt-nk- speech Is the
special plea that It is quite consistent
for anybody to vote for him and his as-

sociate Democratic candidates upon th?
state ticket and at the same time to
vote for Republicans Tor congress. If
this were so It would include, of course.
In the list of candidates eligible for
Democratic votes the two Republican
candidates for congressmen at large
and the Republican state senators and
memler8 of the legislature, who will
elect a United States senator.

"It would be absurd to vote one way
for members of the one branch of con-
gress and vote the opposite way for
members of the other, especially when
the I'nited States senate is as cl se as
It Is now.

"This theory, that the record and
purposes of the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties can be conveniently
hung up behind the door, the mean-
ing of the vote this year forgotten, and
the campaign narrowed down to a
promiscuous guerrilla conflict, will not.
I think, commend itself to the Iemo-cratl- c

party any more than to the Re-
publicans. It would mean disaster to
any organization. One cannot follow
or.e flag on one wins of the battle and
carry a hostile banner on the other,
any more than he can serve In the
American army and the Spanish navy
at the same time. The line must be
kept consistent and Intact. The man
who attempts to ride two horses go-
ing In opposite directions will go no-
where but to fall, and he who tries
to belong to two churches of different
creeds will probably lose his stand-
ing In both. It Is a'l things the
party crei ds w hich are at Issue In this
campaign. Aside from tlv-i- r personal
friends, the greater part of the people
of Pennsylvania do not much car
which of them, Mr. Jenks or Colonel
Stone, la elected governor, so far as
Ilher of them is Individually concern-id- .

But the people of Pennsylvania are
dteply Interested and determined. If
w can Judge the present by the past,
to s:e to it that the principles and pur-por- es

of the Republican party shall nt-- t
be repudiated and set aside to give
place to those which Mr. Jenks' can-
didacy undeniably represents before the
state and the country, however cun-
ning he may seek to disguise the
fact. Like a good lawyer, he has made
the best of a bad case, but the Jury in
this trial has time to think before the
verdict; and I have no notion that it
will be mis'.cd."

There are few men In Pennsylvania
better known than Jerome U. Niies, cf
Tioga, general of the state.
He is recognized as one of the stn.nj-es- t

men in the northern tier, and his
long and distinguished connection with
public affairs makes his utterances al-
ways time'y anJ valuable. While not
referrir.g di.tctly to the speech of th?
Democratic candidate, what he Baid
ester lay vs evidently Inspired by It--

Ni.'es aid:
"Our Den; .rilic friends cannot shirk

the naticr,::! istuts In which our pres-

ent and future welfare are so vitally
concerned. The voters of this most In
telligent state will not, by them, be de-
ceived. In 19S they went before the
country contending for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver, and plead-
ing for a tariff for revenue only. They
are, in this state, seemingly anxious to
abandon their position taken in the last
campaign. They do not like to have
anything said about free silver or about
free trade. The marvelous and mys-
terious connection which they had ed

between wheat and silver dis-
appeared Immediately after the elec-
tion of Mr. McKlnley. In thousands of
speeches they cried out that we would
ru'.n the American farmer by Insisting
upon a currency founded upon a gold
basis. They insisted that when silver
went down In the scale of values that
wheat went with It. That upon the f-
inancial question they were a sort of
Siamese twins. And yet, in this, as in
all things else, they have been mis-
taken. As soon as it was ascertained
that our currency was to be continued
on a solid basis, wheat began to go up
and silver kept on going down. The
mysterious connection was broken.
There have been times since when
It would have taken enough silver bul-
lion to make three silver dollars to
buy one bushel of wheat.

"The Republican party has been Iq
this state on the right side of all the
great public questions of the last four
decades. Where are the public meas-
ures that our Democratic friends have
originated? They canot be found. In
this state, at least, the Democrctlc
rarty has even been like the hind
w heels cf a wagon, crawling along In
the rear, keeping Just so far behind,
always using as a camping ground the
place occupied by the Republicans In
the years that are gone, always keep-
ing Just far enough from the front to
be of no service In the settlement of
1 ublie questions.

"We Jud;e men, and we should Judg
political parties, by what they have
done and not by what they promt
to do. You form your opinion as to the
future conduct of your neighbor by an
examination of his past life. Political
parties are cumpesd of Individual,
acl what la true of the-- Individual D.r--

son Is true of all political parties, be
they either great or small. There is
no allegation against either or the can-

didates personally that head the re-

spective state tickets. They are both
worthy citizens. Each repreKCnts the
traditions sr.d the principles of h s par-

ty. And the su.'-re.s- of the Individual
candidate will 1 th triumph of the
party whose represenratU e fr the
present he Is.

"Colonel William A. fionc reprints
the Republican party, with its glorious
and illuminated hist-r- cf the pat
third of a century. II represents a par-

ty that stands pk-d-s. I to a financial
policy that wl.1 for all time g.v ? us a
currency which Ik- - as c.nchnn:-.-abl- e

as the bills and which shall b
good as gold In any land upon w hi. h

the suu In heaven sMr.es In raaklnS his
diiily round. Colom-- Stone repru. cuts i
party that standi pledged to the main-
tenance of our present protective sys-

tem, whlth aff.iids f.iir and amp'e r?-li.- -f

to America industry: which rais-- s

e sufficient revenue to met ull the de-

mands of the peonle; w hit h is at all
times able to protect the reserve
in the national treasury and w hl-- h os
not compel the gov rrr. cent to sell Its
bonds by the hundred millions to pay
our running expenses In times of pro-

found peace and general prosperity.
"Sir. Jenks and his ticket, so far as

this state is concerned, di m-- t represent
anything. His party has not originated
a single measure for the benefit of tne
people. It has contented Itself in oppos-

ing Republican measures, and generally
without success. From a national
standpoint Mr. Jenks represents a tar-
iff for revenue only and the tre-- -- nd
unlimited roinage of C-re- nt dollars.
No Democratic orator, durirg the pend-

ing canvass, will deliver a speech ad-

vocating either. They dare not here
and now urge the principles of the Chi-

cago rlatform. If they would meet
these issues fairly and squarely on tho
stump and advocate the same d c.
trinca that they put forth at Chicago
In lSi'0, the majority for Colonel Stone
would be SOO.OOO.

"In political rartles all cannot, at all
times, have that to which ther feel th y
are entitled. There --always has been;
there always will be heart burnir;:s
and bitter personal disappointments.
Repulilitans should stand hy our m..st
excellent state t'eket rrom the top to
the bottom. There ha? ben. there will
Ik? no allegation against the personal
fitness of a single one from the b'ad to
the foot of the list. The.y are all good
men and true. We know of their ante-
cedents. It is vastly Important that we
should have a delegation In' congress
as nearly our way as possible. A dele-
gation that will at all times stand by
the financial and revenue measures to
which our party has been so long com-

mitted.
"We all understand. If such a thing

were possible, what the election of
ticket in November would

stand for. It would be said from tho
busy Atlantic coast to the golden
shores of the Pacific; from our north-
ern lakes to the land of the orange and
the magnolia, that the stror.g-- st pro-
tective state in the rcrul-'l- had

Its own Idea, and that In mat-
ters of finance Its people preferred th.
theories of William J. P.rvan to the
facts, logic and sound prkirlrf 3 of
Wiiliam McKlnley, who today is the
most respected, the most honored and
beloved citizen of the republic."

George h. wi:lsko:c2.
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Doan's Kidney Pills
Stp m .ind change 'he p'?nm by re--
moving ti e ca jtof the trsubie n;'jk:ng

) h? k;J;-y- s Vrxg and neii.
J II. 1 It'.k- - f a.L

ir- ru.-t- la jr. I v 'r .yn
? I t at Air-

he- - nr. I ' iiuz in mv trfc fat icy k 4-
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fur ni f. I ..r-- l nt Ikkhi

prrvnri-- 'fc'.vn. T;i?v r rvYij:v r I

piin aid lit l:n. ::-
' JvMi-

f "".I iro A T:'t'..r rv.rt'-l- v -- ir I f
r.vi fi.f.r hwl iny ', ( t'.' r.i
I rsr. (i'(tt.-J- i rc ut.;uit.-:;r- hm s Ki'li.tf

Dean's Ki.b.y Pills are Vr sale bv nil
Jiairrs : r;.e, o ccnN :r box MVJtJ
on fe;e:r" price bv n Co ,
Bjffjio. f , svie ae.ts b.r tbc U.S.
kenu-mSr- t:. r.am?. lo;m's anJ jke wt

DMINISTRATOKS' NOTICE.
In the Cii'ateof John Sehnvlt.hif" ot SiM:i:i:i:

township, Somerset county. Pa., d.e-'U- .

Letter of uitin liistraiion on the n' ove i
having been ijniiiied to the n!iib-r;i;i- i d

by the proerauiUorilv. n tioc it ti- -n Icy civ-e-

t' p'TMins imt'lite.j in vti-- . t..
tunke imin.-tllat- e pay merit, mid lli.me
olaiins aguiUNt ihc Kaiue lo precn idem fluiv
RllUiellticsitetl for m 11 1. :i:eii. on ."nt u i .1;. v,
I let. I. A. I. '.H xt the cliirc of Wrn. b.
Cook, in Meyet.ii:i!e. P,i.

HI. I .x J PKtK K,-W-

1!. t u:K.
Awiniiiitr"ioi'.

ADM I N I STIIATO Ii"S NOTICE.
In the matter of the cvnle of t'hirl'- - Sorb, r,

lute of Miiiir wp.. oni.rM't coiui'v,
Vu. dee'd.

IjCtten of administration on the ntw-- e rs-ta-

liaviuu cntnn 1 10 tin- - nuil. r.t; n.tty the proper nut hoiil y. im.M'-- U Liv.
en to nil persons knoiAlii th me;vr iit1.-i-
cd to said t to mi. ke brnnciim? j. tj mciii
and ih.sr it;t tri; i l:ums or nC i; r

the ns.ioe to present them defy wihIm iii .tii-.-
for cii ieiuet:i to th.. ntiioiiiii rnlr. f.n 'J lain-day- .

pt. UJ, ul t e late ni.lrnec of
dec. uMtl.

ortvN.;;-- : t Kr;!K:t.
Fred. W. Aiiioiiiistrator, c. t. a

Altorruy.

S1LS

Real and Personal Properly !

Pursuant to proper authority. Oiciv w ill lie
e)cwed lo pu'.lic .:ile on the lm,-th-e

1 ouittead of William C. iriiUi.ii, dee'd,
on

Saturday, August 27, 1893,
At I o'clock P. M..

the following dewrib.?d nl entitle:
A vfrtain firm or tract ofland Mtimte about

one-ln.- lf mile north of Jennerv Jenner town
sliip. Somerset county. Ph.. tidjoininj t:ujU
of Thomas (inlinetier. Wibhiiu ;hn. Kd. H.

ipe.Fml.tJoii.b-r.il- . '.. HL.til. I hrtstoplier
, John P. Ankeny. Joint.'. Alikeliy rt .te

and others, c"ntiiriini( li. wmi, more or ltwith a tw.xtory fmni-dwelli- ng house, let nil
l:irn nnd oiln-- r builJini th.ivm em-le-

Convenient to cuiiii'Iica, li. mi l market,
w ell wau-r.-d- . a good orchard, an't in a goodneighborhood.
TFRVQ Tl-- Percent of purclia-emon- -I

tri V'O ev on d.iy of m',, b iiane.. of
one-thir- on eiiririmiti.m of Kile and v
ery of dee.1, onc-lM- in one ur and

In two from date of Vile :
payim-ni- s to lnr inter. l and u l.n Mriimi
ty hirtfc-riien-t O.ma. to be given
October 1, I!.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
At the late homestead of WlMtam C. (iiif-Otl-i,

deceased, tn

Saturday, Au;u t 27, 1838,!
At 9 o'clock A. M , j

lot of pon..-n;i-l pmpertv cor of hor- - i
es. m, yim-i;- : t ... hn. w.i n. h irm-i.- .
plow. Iiusj'.'v. i : lit. h..,y inke, lor It ! oii.rtirmirtf In .i r., ntn; wlient, rre. a t; l.uels- - I

ne-t- bv, cor i, iMHt..--, !,.', ettrp.-!- ,

Moves, btls ainl iiuiftiine, ,
uun-nu- , nim oin-- r nouwliol I turmiure. 4e.

rrDM? All nn.ler f 5 t cuh : aWeI LniVIo x niou'U upa s vii;r. it v sth d m cuiiit.
JAMK-- t i, rr;n.

F.x.cutorc.f liiuiii . c.rititli, d.-r-

F.VA URIFHTH.
AdnilrUlnitrix of f.ruh A. Unrlith. dvc'J.

Wanted An Idea of r. si .1 ...a

..te.t jnir tV-- r r ay tntc w.,;a
int.- - JM.s TVKfPrj.LfHS c. fsiHii ...

, W' rlnite . !. Cf r it-v- r fi.o ;.n?a oxw t tiobreii louuon4 vml

Oil, HowThankful

Pain Was MadcJer.ins and Hopo

Had Been Abandoned-Wonder- ful

Results of Purifying the Elood.

"A very nevere pain came in my k-f-t

knee, which grew vsoe end ore, and
finally a tore broke out above th knee.

It discharged a great deal aad the paia

from my th'-- h do a u ma.Mening.
Large, hard, parr.lstvila unbred on rry

leg. I auSered in thii way lor yen,
and gave up all hope of ever beinj cared.
My wife w reading of s cae lie miae

cured l.v Iloojd'a Strs.iparilla, and alio

advised mo to try it. I bc,'an taking it
End when I had umsA a feir botties I

found relief from my Oh,
how thankful I am for this rUicf t I a.it

etronr than I bve ever been in my life.
1 am iu the beat of health, have a pood
appetite an.', am a new man alto;etaer."
J. P. Moo 03, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

beM-- iu f.tet the One True Blood Pur Cor.

Hood's Pills cure ali lircr ills. 35 eenU.

Gibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton. Ohio, tUe Leetpiow
on earth, can now be seeu at J. B.

IloWtbautu's Hardware Store.
Light to handle and very durable.

the jlT!lit
orifftfsTrU"::-,,..- ,"

tOicST""

JOTJnLr.- - 3.

sF.n oi'rt.......

Disc Harrows,

Steel Bar Lever
Spik8 Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Iver
Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels.

Old Style

Wood Frama Harrows,
plated front and under frame with wash'

ere to pnteo-- t bolt heads.

Steel Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivators,

five, .even and nine shovels, with Hill
era and weedors.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

McCormick's Mowers and Binders

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Jur--t I'tUoaded for Spring Trade,

i Car Wire Nails,

i Barbed and 5mooth Wire

I Imperial Plows,

i Harrows,

i Kramer Waons.
I " Spring Wagons.

5 " Buggies and Carriages.

Call and examine my stock before yo

buy,

J. B.Nolderbauir
SOME -- KE", PA.

Jos. Home & Co. :

Anticipatini
Events

the Till ' S. ;t( lulu r ihe
OX Pilil)iirji KxpcMiion nper.s.

It vh tli .iij;ht Lent to pest-pon- e

the ppiiing one week in order
to extei .1 t!i tiin i ito the week of
t lie Tri ennial 'Conclave of the
Knil.; Teinplur, which bgiiM n
Hetober loth.

Tbia last event will be the great-
est in the hls'.ory of Pittsbarg.
Froe Masons wiil be here frotu all
over the world. The city will be
crowded with strangers. The
probabilities are that yon will be
one of the number. If so, we want
you to come and see us in our new
More. We would like you to mal e
your headquarters with tis. We
have everything for your accom-

modation, except blef ping quarters.
There's a restaurant

on our tK.h Ibior, a mezzanine floor
directly oiT the main tbor, where
you rest, and a rarlor for the
ladi-s- . Alt2tihrr we are fixed
very nicely for your reception.

In the meantime ank cur
Mail Order Department for
sample of New Fall Irts
Fabrics. You may want a
New Dres, and the isaii'ples
will help you to make a se-

lection.

525 527P Am. FITTSBURG, PA

SOUVENIR GLASSWARE"
All beautituUT mrsveti with

VrKX.tmpii of
nattloNlilp Maine

Admiral uewry,
Commodore tctoley. Etc.

One rwn Gold
Ban -J Tumblers,
ssortcti, li. v
One Set Water

1 itcrwr, Six Tura-bie- rs

arteU)
and rT

tTrpftid.
SAMPLE

TUMBLER,2n
(hy mail),
We want agent
to whom t;ctal

r an-- t exrlo-- e

lerntrrr wiil
H :r :i . 4r lie for

r
PiTTseuRGH Art Glass CO.

KEEP

Kitchen Cool

a new Process Blue Flame Oil
USE

Stove, wick or wickless, burns

common lam oil, cheaper than coal.

One, two or three burner. See them

in operation at

THINK OF EVERY j
Good

.
po'nt a perfect

.
cookin appliance

T

rl StlLD VI"

I

sc c a s

f

m

m

snotua nav namme

y :. stoves ranges
C M"j,k"cKitchen Wotk Pleasure.

GOOD BAKERS -- PERFECT ROASTERS.

'Jill
fiS2&t lamps

I.847
Anything in

s

.
here you secure help and tn all made wnn us

Our stock is clean and
S rt n r f '

nrncnnn-- p rnn

YOUR

P A

Schell's.

HCINDEREIsbAS

PHAEMACY.
protection purctiswes

complete throughout,

rr'iSi A..r.j.,

.....Dc.nr u it u o run LArtui unnn i .....
J The largest and Ust Lottie of Cough Cure ever on the market for

cent, tvery

Benford'sJ t,,: Jio cents
TestimouialH fJiven on Application.

Jlnc Cigars of foreign $ JDome stc b , j
J Chewing (!utu aud Lime TaMcts. Fine Confections of elegant iuul- - I

ity and variety. J

I GEO. W. BENFORD, Manager.)
J TPiiblic station for Long DUtauce Telephone to all points in I

the U. S. rutes moderate.
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Oliice anJ works near K U.

f.t- - i'i ''f
ITliriirr'ilj

riusical
beam;. pa.

Lnntfii! on th l.l CS from
tirr. JCw

l'l prit.-i- . f!r;.trnn uk.n ntc lorcaU.oKtie.
ARTHI R STAJX. A. M..

Wa Pa.
It. r!- -r 'rtit-

r.--i ft ,u, ,j.
Xi'.'. M. ii

tnu tne...

ts

put

IT Til AT UNDEIISTANDIXU.

R Hnldftrbaiim

9 ee

898
the Drug Line

I

irvoroTOO WT

ootue guaranteeu.

J
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S0ERSTf PiHH'A.

Si. Joseph's Acafleg
HILL.

GREENSBUR0,
Westmoreland County.

tn Chzrze of the Sisters of Charity- -

and pr inter, apply
Moth Superior.

Wanted! Ve

v!l.-l- l ..rtl- -r f.tr Vmvnr rk. M'
VHnnil tor xp"Oivi, Prnnnt ''"''tr,
mcnt oq ikiiary aucceaKful. Kor psirti'"

ti... u rOVIPANT
"

" ua lnaI'liiliiJf l,a

()r J.KWIS
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THERE IS NOTHING BETTER
than our hot water ami steam heater, made here ia Somerset a.i'l gua-

ranteed to give perfect satiifaclion. -- pjIy to U3 for estimates.

Stoves and Castings on Short Notice.
A lirs'.-cl- a marine shop ia clnrgj of a practical

iii.ichini.-st- , Builders of the Lest

GAS ENGINES. "KSSr.--
Somerset Iron Works,

dpot.

. i 5 '' - , ' i . -

1

x'k'v!:h - ri:. . a ...

r -

Braver College and
. . Institute,

River. mil
IMwI.uru--. J.ix!cn builltni
ii j i t Ail i.t.Til for

Sis.T:h. W

t.

Washington Seminary,
t.irr-tnt- .
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